
Wilson-Tech Contest 
Seen as Toss-up on 

Basis of Records 
Wilson will meet Tech Friday 

night at Griffith Stadium for the 
public high school championship 
and no one in this department is 
going to stick his neck out with 
a prediction. 

Wilson, Division 1 champ, looked 
the best high school team in this 
area when it shellacked Anacostia, 
40-8, lastumonth. Tech looked the 
best high school team in this area 
when it swamped Central, 27-0, 
last Saturday, to win the Division 
2 title. 

Even the records don’t help. 
True, Tech thumped Coolldge, 26- 
0, while Wilson lost to Coolldge, 
0-6. On the other hand, Wilson 
trounced Eastern, 84-13, and East- 
ern, held Tech to a 6-6 tie. 

But tnese aren’t fair compari- 
sons. Wilson was not Wilson the 
day it was beaten by Coolldge any 
more than Tech was Tech when it 
was tied by Eastern. 

Both Heavy Scorers. 
That loss to Coolldge is the only 

mark on Wilson’s record. The 
Tigers have bowled over eight 
foes, running up 205 points to 51 
for the opposition. 

Tech hasn’t done bad either. The 
Trainers, in winning six, losing 
two and tying one, have scored 
252 points to 111 for their oppo- 
nents. 

Tech’s complete mastery of Cen- 
tral last week was amazing. It 
reflected a thorough scouting job 
on the part of El Solomon’s staff. 
Indeed, one football player from 
Tech was caught with a telescope 
on the roof of Central High dur- 
ing a practice session last week. 

Central Coach Lou Chacos was 
visibly upset by the loss. One 
could not help but be sympathetic 
with the Vikings that day. They 
actually were so bpxed in by the 
Tech defense, they appeared frus- 
trated—like a dazed boxer trying 
to fight back without the neces- 
sary know-how to cope with hft 
opponent. 

Tech Scouted Central Well. 
The Vikings could do nothing. 

Tech had such a keen knowledge 
of its opponent that the Trainers 
knew what Central was going to 
do next on almost every play. 

Now the question comes up, how 
much does Tech know about Wil- 
son and vice versa? Tech knew 
about Central’s Jimmy Sullivan 
and his passing arm. Tech stopped 
Sullivan. Can the Trainers also 
stop Leo Speros, Wilson’s top pass- 
er and runner? Can they stop 
Lee Brinson. Wilson’s sizzling 
halfback, and Tom Sandoz? Can 
they get behind Pete Haley, Wil- 
son’s pass-snaring end? 

Can Wilson’s Tigers slow down 
Stan Keraan, Tech’s sophomore 
speedster? Can they throw an 
anchor on Ray Fox, the public 
highs’ chief point-accumulator? 
Can they match that solid Tech 
line—Gaskell, Perkins, Green, 
Frain, Rinaca, Collins, Cooke? 

Trot out to Griffith Stadium 
Friday night and And out. 

Accepts Bowl Bid 
PENSACOLA, Fla.. Nov. 23 (4P). 

—Jacksonville (Ala.) State Teach- 
ers’ College, winner of the initial 
Paper Bowl game, has accepted 
& hid to return for the second 
straight time and will meet the 
Livingston (Ala.) State College 
eleven. The game Is scheduled for 
the night of December 16 and 
marks the second annual affair. 

Terror Booters Win 
WESTMINSTER, Md., Nov. 23 

(ff).—Western Maryland wound up 
its soccer season-yesterday by de- 
feating Johns Hopkins, 5-2, in a 
Mason-Dixon Conference contest. 

Old Oaken Bucket 
Turkey Day Prize 
At Alexandria 
George Washington High School 

will attempt to latch onto per- 
manent possession of the Qld Oak- 
en Bucket tomorrow when it goes 
after its third straight victory 
against arch-rival Washington- 
Lee at G. W. High’s Municipal 
Stadium in Alexandria. 

A capacity crowd of 12,500 fans 
is expected to be. on hand for 
the opening kickoff at 11 a.m. 

The Presidents, boasting an 8-1 
record for the season, will be 
favored, although most observers 
toss out the record books for this 
annual Turkey Day classic. 

Neither team ever has won per- 
manent ownership of the trophy. 
It takes three straight victories. 
In the 14 previous years of bucket 
competition Washington-Lee con- 
trived to chalk up two straight 
victories on four occasions, but 
that was as close as it could get. 

Arlen Brown, George Nolan, 
Norm Henry and Bobby Stewart 
will carry the heavy backfleld load 
for the Presidents, while Wash- 
ington-Lee will be depending 
chiefly on Bruce Hillenbrand, 
Jack Gilflllan and Sammy Eberht, 
the “‘Slingin’ Sam” of Arlington. 

In another annual Turkey Day 
rivalry Mount Vernon will play 
host to Fairfax at 2:30. 

Gonzaga and St. John’s will re- 
new their feud at Griffith Sta- 
dium 8unday. 
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If you are mechanically 
minded 

talk to ns abont 
your future 

Qualify for an interesting ca- 
reer in Dental Technology. Ker- 
tpel School is one of the finest 
schools in the country. Call or 

in for further information. 

pp roved for Veteran*, 
i Free Placement. 

The KERPEL SCHOOL 
of Dontal Technology 

820 7th St. N.W. IT. 8848 
Oaocg. B. Harris. P-DB, DOsstcr 
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Franz of California Is Voted 
Week's Top College Lineman 

ty the Associated Press 

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Rod 
Franz, California’s 1948 All-Amer- 
ica guard, was selected today as 

lineman of the week. 
A leading candidate to retain his 

All-American honors, Franz earned 
first place in the weekly Associated 
Pfess lineman poll for his inspired 
play against Stanford. 

California whipped Stanford, 
33-14, a victory which put the un- 

beaten and untied bears in the 
Rose Bowl against Ohio State. 

Playing his best game of the 
season, Franz threw the key block 
on the play that let Jim Mona- 
china go 84 yards in the third 
period to the Stanford 4. This 
paved the way for the California 
touchdown that wiped out Stan- 
ford’s 14-12 lead and was the 
turning point of the game. 

In addition to his key blocks on 

many offensive plays, Franz was 
strong defensively. His tackling 
jarred Stanford players on sev- 

eral occasions. 
Two other guards, Len Palin of 

Princeton and Earl Banks of Iowa, 
drew high praise for their play 
against Dartmouth and Notre 
Dame, respectively. 

Palin played the greatest ganpe 
of his career in the opinion of 
Princeton Coach Charley Caldwell. 
‘‘He was with the ball every time,” 
Caldwell declared. 

In helping Princeton upset 
Dartmouth, Palin blocked a punt 
to put the Indians in a hole and 
later recovered a fumble to set up 
Princeton’s second touchdown. 

Banks constantly broke into 
Notre Dame's backfield to harass 
passer Bob Williams and was the 
main bulwark in the line which 
held the Irish to 55 yards by rush- 
ing in the first half. 

This week’s nominations* 

Tackles—Bob Gain, Kentucky. 
A1 Wistert, Michigan. Lo& Allen, 
Duke. Roger McCauley, Texas 
.Christian. 

Guards—Earl Banks, Iowa. Rod 
Franz, California. Stan vJest, 
Oklahoma. Chuck Stone, Baylor. 
Len Palin. Princeton. 

Centers—Boyd Hatchen, South- 
ern California. Joe Watson, Rice. 
Jack Lininglr, Ohio State. 

Ends—Art Weiner, North Caro- 
lina. Stan Williams, Baylor. Bill 
Moorman, Texas Christian. Bob 
Weir, Virginia. 

Woman Awarded $20,000 
For Hockey Game Injury 

A District Court jury yesterday, 
returned a verdict for $20,000 fori 

eye injuries suffered by a 28-year-j 
old woman in March, 1946, when1 
struck by a flying puck while at- \ 
tending a professional hockey 
game at the Uline Ice Arena. 

The woman, Mrs. Mary Kathryn 
Sullivan, 4972 Benning road S.E., 
suffered a permanent impairment 
of her vision of her right eye when 
the puck shattered her eyeglasses, 
it was testified. The other eye 
also was cut, it was testified. 

The jury returned a verdict for 
$17,000 in Mrs. Sullivan’s behalf 
for her injuries and another $3,000 
in behalf «f her husband, James H. 
Sullivan, for expenses and loss of 
his wife’s services. 

The verdict was against Uline 
Ice, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan 
were represented by Attorneys 
Howard Boyd and Paul Connolly. 

AUTO RADIOS 
Rtpairs—Installations 

L. S. JULLIEN. Ihc. 
1449 4 St. N.W. NOrth 9075 

Conference Soph of Week 
Is Duke's Tom Powers 

By the Associated Press 

RALEIGH, N.*C., Nov. 23.—All 
the nominees for this week’s As- 
sociated Press Seut ic n 

ence sophomore of the week played 
football game. The bruis- 

ing battle at Durham oe-v. 

norm Carolina and Duke. 
They included Duke’s Wingback 

Tommy Powers and End Blaine 
Earon and North Carolina’s Wing- 
back Bob Gantt, Guard Joe Dudek 
and ‘Tackle Dave Wiley. But 
Powers, a speedy wingback who 
was playing intra-mural football 
a year ago, rates the. nod as soph- 
omore of the week. 

Powers took a Tar Heel kick-off 
on his 7 and scooted 93 yards for 
a touchdown that revived the 
flagging Blue Devil spirit and put 
them back into the ball game 

AUTO GLASS 
Any Size—Any Shape 

Seat Cushions—Covers 
Made to Order 

Taranto & Wasman 
1625 L St. N.W. NA.*2966 

Phelps, Parker-Gray 
Win Final Contests 

Phelps, Cardozo and Parker- 
Gray, three of this area’s Negro 
high school football teams, have 
put away their equipment for an- 
other season. 

Phelps beat Cardozo, 7-0, yes- 
terday at Brooks Stadium to earn 

a record of four victories, three 
losses and two ties. Edward Isley 
took a 20-yard aerial from Ray- 
mond Hill and sprinted 65- yards 
for the touchdown. Bill Payne 
added the extra point from place- 
ment. Cardozo has a record of 
four victories and three losses. 

Parker-Gray closed out its sea- 

on with a 13-2 victory over Bates 
last night at Alexandria. Parker- 
Gray won four, lost five and tied 
one. 
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City Tire Co. 
1411i1 tic. B.W. BLIHT 

Congressional Club Re-elects Williams 
Wash B. Williams, prominent 

Washington civic leader and 
sportsman, was re-elected presi- 
dent of Congressional Country 
Club at the annual meeting. This 
will mark his third term. 

Williams, who has been an active 
participant in golf activities at 

Congressional, announced that the 
1949 season was the most success- 

ful in the history of the club, with 
improvements in all phases of 
sports. 

The Congressional leader is a 

member of the Board of Directors 
of the Metropolitan Police Boys’ 
Club and conducted last winter’s 
campaign that raised more than 

(250,000 for the kids of the seven 
clubs. In addition, he is president 
of the Chatter Box Club. 

Congressional also named Her* 
bert A. Mihills as vice president; 
J. Mark Trice, secretary, and Ray 
G. Lochiel as treasurer. Trice also 
was re-elected to the Board <$ 
Governors. Also named to thp 
board were Edmond O. Carl, Co|. 
Eugene P. Kavanaugh, J. Mason 
Welch and William O. Woolley. | 
College Basket Ball 

By tilt Astociattd Pratt 

Indiana Central. 55: Huntlntton, 40. 
Taylor. 84: Concordia (Ind.). 54. 
Franklin, 77; Oakland City ilnd.), 55. 
Centenary. 74; Barksdale Field, 34. 

Top Technical Training 
for Career-minded Men 
The young man with specialized training 
holds the future in his hand. His technical 
background qualifies him for many inter- 

esting fields. 
If you meet qualifications, you can get the 

world’s best technical training and a satisfy- 
ing aviation career right in the U. S. Air 
Force. Opportunities in over one hundred 
technical fields are waiting you. Don’t miss 
out on this chance to build a secure future. 
Get complete details at your U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station 
today! 

403 10th St. N.W. 
REpublic 6700 Ext. 74305 
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we have so much to thank you for... 

THROUGHOUT this great country, people are taking 

time out from their labors to express thanks through 

prayer and thanksgiving. 
And along with these personal expressions of grati-' 

tude, we would like to add a special message of thanks 

to all our friends, both old and new. 

THANKS to all of you who have bought new Chev- 

rolet cars and trucks from us. We appreciate your choice, 
% 

and know you will find true driving enjoyment in the 

extra-value Chevrolet offers. THANKS to those of you 

who have placed orders and are waiting delivery. Your 

patience and your loyalty to the Chevrolet standard will 

• I 

find a sure reward in the complete satisfaction your now 

Chevrolet will bring you. THANKS to our many ssrviea 

customers, for the confidence you have shown in our 

service methods. We are proud of the fact that you like 

the way we take care of your car. We are happy that you 

keep coming back to us when it needs attention, because 

we want your car to give you perfect satisfaction. 

THANKS to everyone who has made this one of die 

•greatest years in Chevrolet history ... in new ear sales, 

in new truck sales, in service. Your preference has proved 

again that Chevrolet is the car America likes best, ahd we 

thank you for it. 
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